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f herc art thousands of men and wornen whose job it is to venture into the wetlands and

|. do work on behalf of tlre environment. Their job is to 'manage' or 'preserve' or
'restore" swamps and woodlands, marshes and prairies, rivers and lakes, to promote

biodiv€rsity, and to encourage the gror,r'lh ofnative plants and animals in an effort to Preserve
our ecosysterns.

These'fiont-line' environmental field workers typically are the ones who take the soil and

water sarnples, who count the plants and animals, and who usc thc hcrbicides and factors.

Ttrey are tbe ooes who first notice when a single Plant sp€cles is taking over, or when a duck

spocies do€s not return th€ next year; they are the ones who report to the rest of us what's

happening in the real world. Therefore, they need to know as much as possible about the

wetlands they work in. These workers must know aboul lhe conspicuous invaders and the

reclusive rarities, and also those "other plants" that are so important to the health and

finctioning ofwetlard e{osystems. They need to know about the grasses, sedges and ruslrcs.

Grarscs, scdges and rushec arc often thought of, and frequently listed 8s "other plants' by

workers in the 'natural resource management' world. This is because grasses, sedges and

rushes are ditrlcult to identiS, they don't get much press, and there are very many species.

Evor professional managers ofwetlands, mostly non-botanists, often cannot tell a rush fiom
a sedge or a beneficial native grass from an unchecked invadcr. fhis is actually very

wrclers:tandable. Nah.lrc managers must focus on "invasions. by hundreds of new species and

are rmable to pay attortion to the "other plants". Considcr also the "common name problem-:

short lhings are "sedges" (whelher they are or not); tall things are "big grasses."

We could have a problem here.

One rcason wlry managers strould pay close attention to lhe grasses, s€dges and rushes that

grow in their marshes, lakes and rivers is that these plants are very imporlant to the diets of
many waterfowl such as ducks and geese. If the necessary grasses, sedges and rushes

disappear from a wetland or lake or river, so could many of the kinds of birds and other

animals that depend on them for food and shelter. Natural resource management personnel,

especially field worters, must be able to recognize native and non-native grass€s, sedges and

rushes in order to co rol only the non-native invasive plants and to promote lhe growth of
these native plants lhat wild animals depend on.

This anicle lists some ofthe publistred re .search about several of the specifio grasses, sedges

and rushes that are prefened foods ofducks, geese and other waterfowl. The research cited

here was identified in the APIRS database of the Univcrsity of Florida. Though this database

is about aquatic, wetland and invasive plants, it naturally includes much information about the

animals that use thern.
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"Other Plants" - Continued from page I
For tbe birds

Actually, it's zotjust for the birds. Research shows that the wild
grasses, sedges and rushes ofour wetlands pre eaten and otherwise
used by all kinds of animals including mammals as diverse as deer,

rabbits, moose, cattle, alligators, beavers and boar. And, of course,

birds.
Like other classes of animals, the birds include some species that

are mostly vegetarian, some that are mos0y camivorous, and some

lhal eat both plants and animals. Among the waterfowl, for example,
wetland plant matter is very important to the diets of American
widgeon, ring-necked ducks, redheads, gadwalls, mallards, pintails,
wood ducks and canvasbacks; plant parts also are important to the
diets of fulvous whistling ducks, green- and blue-winged teal, black
ducks, spoonbill ducks, coots, m@rhen, soras, Canada geese, snow
geese, greylag geese, sandhill cranes, mouming doves, white-winged
doves and other birds. Certain wetland grasses, sedges and rushes are

also important as habitat snd nesting materials. For example,
American woodcocks have a special affinity for switch cane habitat
(Arundinaria gigantea), and clspper rails prefer to nest in black
needle rush (Jancrs roemerianus'1 (46).

Manaqement oblectives
The literature shows that there are many issues that wetlands

managers must deal with, such as development, pollution,
recreational uses ('consumptive" uses such as hunting and "non-
consumptive" uses such as tourisn), and non-native species

invasions. AII of these challenges also afect the wetland's
populations of grasses, sedges and rushes, and the animals that
depend on them.

'The first st€p to acoomplishing the goal of marsh managernent for
wildlife is !o corduct a food habit study to determine if the best plants
are growing in the marshes," according to H.F. Percival. To help
answer this question for a South Carolina wetland, rerarchers
investigated the conditions necessary for the growth of important
wildliG plans srch as soil nutrition, soluble salts conc€ntrations and
water level (4O).

It is surprising how much wildlife food is produced in an acre of
productive wetland. In a l95l study by J.R. Singleton of the east

Texas gulf coast, researchers found that in a single acre, ,Scirprs
n:6asnrs produced an average ofabout 300 lbs. (dry weight) ofseeds
per acre per yex; Echinochloa walteri produced about 800 lbs. of
seeds per a$e, Cladium janaicense and Polygonunt
hydropiperoides each produced about 600 lbs. of seeds per acre,

Leersia oryzoides produced about 150 lbs. of seeds per acre,

Rhynchospora corniculala produced about 900 lbs. of seeds per

acre, and each acre produced about 5 torrs ofplant corms (44).

Among their other responsibilities, wetland resouc€ managers

must control ngn-native invasive plants, lest they take over a wetland
and replace native wildlife food plants.'For example, F.A. Johnson

not€d that in cenfal Flonid4 the very invasive torpedograss (Parricr..rr

repezs) can become "dense enough to discourage waterfowl use".

However, managers need to realize that when they are herbiciding,
burning cnopping ard otherwise controlling undesirable plants, lhey

may also be killing very important grasses, sedges and rushes.

According to Reid et al., "herbicide use has reduced grasses in the

Iield" (46). When managers are controlling those familiar invaders

such as cat-tail (Iyp[o), silkrerd (Neyraudia reynaudiana), elephant
grass (Pennisetum purpurea) and para gass (Brachiaria mutico),
they should take care that their herbicides and flames are not also

killing those unfamiliar "other plants."

Rhluchospora inundam
Beak-rush



Food nlants and birds
Birds are ktown to cdtsrne all parts ofgrasses, sedges and rushes,

irrchding tubers, rhizomes, slems, foliage, inllorescences and seeds.

Therefore, work on tlre nut'itional value and digestibility of wild plant

parts has been conduclel on Scirpus americanus, Sparlina spp.,

Juncus gerardi and olher grasses, sedges and rushes. (26).

In one unmatched study of mallard duck diets from 1918, W.L.

McAtee reported collecting animals in 22 states and finding that

mallards are mostly vegetarian, witl more than 90% of their food

being plant parts. Sedges (Scirpzs cabensis and Scirpus fuviatilis),
rd Finbristylis, Cypents ufl, Cladiuu compriscd about a quarter of
the mallard diet; with grasxs (Zizania aquarica, Echinochloa,
Panicum urd Spartira) making up another | 37o. 'l'he remainder of
the mallard diet consisted of "smanweeds, l0%; pondweeds 8%;

duckweeds 6%, coontail, 6%; wild celery 5%; sagittaria 5%: with the

rest being acoms and benies" (30).

While some species of ducks eat more animals than plants, and .

some e{t more plants than animals, for othcrs the ratio dspends on the

habitat, food availability, and seasonality.

Seasonality in bird diets has been documented for several

waterliowl species. Some kinds of ducks eat more animals during

breedinghe*ing season, and the same ones might prefer plant seeds

during migration. For example, blue-winged teal change their diets

rasonally, from eating aquatic invertebrates (such as gnats and small

snails) in the breeding seasorL to eating mostly plant seeds during fall

and winter (33). This may be due to the fact that animal foods provide

more protein, possiby needed for egg development, etc., while plant

seeds, rich in carbohydrateq provide more "quick energy" needed for
flying.

In a $udy of gut contents of Wisconsin redhead ducks (Aytlrya

americana), researchers found 34 animal species and 30 plant

species. Seeds predominaled in pre-laying birds; ,Scirpzs seeds and

Potomogeton tu]txrswfj[e the primary components of laying redheads

(22\.
Duck diets change not just seasonally, but also according to

location and food availability. For example, a study found that

c€nvasbacks in Louisiana ate lots of grasses, sedges and rushes ( I 7),

but in another study in Maryland lhey ate mostly widgeongrass
(Ruppia spp.) md Potanogeton Perloliatus (41).

Redhead thrcks re so-called "diving ducks", so one might presume

that redheads eat only underwater plants and animals. However, a
study in North Dakota found that as much as 30% of the redhead

duck dibt was plant mat€rial, most of which wss Sbt?u.t seeds

(l l%), and seeds from a variety ofother emergent plants including
Ekocharis ad Echinochloa In fact, overall, redheed ducks ate more

ern€rsed plant food than submersed plant food (48).

Grasses sedges urd n:slres re impcrtant foods even to v€tl squatic

birds, srh as the bouqn-sifting shoal-water spoonbill duck (Sparzla

clypeata). In one shrdy, 16% of the spoonbill diet was.$irprs,
Carer and Cladium, llo/o w$ Po,amogeton urdg%o was Panicum

spp. (31).

The rnos inportant "gaging area' for migrating greater snow geese

(Chen caetulescens) is s 3750-ha .9tt?!.i gmeiconus marsh,where

rhizomes, shoots and st€tns make up about half their entire diet

during the several weeks of both migration seasons (5).

C@Is (Fulica a,ra) also are major wetland plant consumers. In

ore study on a Polish lake, two-thirds ofthe coot diet was plant parts

and one-third was animals. Ev€n though coots spend much of their

time swimming and diving, thc scoond-most important plani in the

coot diet was Prnzg, iles australis (affe( thc bottom-growing Clara
spp) (8).

Grow morc qrasses. sedges and rushes
In 1917, McAtee callcd for more dealers to grow and ofTcr plants

.and sceds ofvarious species ofbur-reeds, pondweeds, cord grasses,

bulrushes, saw grass, and scdgcs in ordcr to supply wildlife managers

who wanted to grow the right plants for birds (29).

In this booklet, McAtec tclls managers how to propa4alc T,izania

aquatica becausr wild rice, "in every stage ofits growth is eaten by

one or another of the North American ducks and 8eesc, and

practically all ducks fecd on its ripened grain." It is'thc staple fall
food o[many ducks in the numerous rice marshes of castern lJ.S."
'l'his booklet also explains how to propagate chufas (Cypents

esclr/enrus) and wild millct (Frhinochloa crus-golli) (29).

Information abounds
Natural resource managers, including those workcrs who maintain

and protect wetlands, lakes and rivers, should rcmember thc

importance of the "other plants" in their charge. Managers should

learn about the grasses, sedges and rushcs, and promote thes€ and

other plants that are essential to so many spccies ofbirds and othcr

animals.

GRASSES, SEDGES AI\D RUSHES USED BYWATERFOWL

-CITED RESEARCH ARTICLES

Th€ following is a lbi ofsorne ofth. fe€ding studies ofwate. bir& laket from lhe
APIRS database:

Anotdirrarit giganrca s^i& - a p.efcfl€d habirar ofAmerican woodcoc* (Stlaw et

sl, (,16))

B.ochiaria agata s& - a major prn of the dier of fulvous whislling ducks in
t uisiana ric-€ficl&. (20)

Cora 3pp, - connnon snipe habitat (Amold, (,16))

caQt tubspdhocea - a favodte litod ofgees€ (l l)

cladiumiuiaicas.&- very imporranr to wintering Sadwalls in !.uisiana (39);
a nmjo. food ofduck in SE Texas (44); a n8jor food ofmallards in lhe Us (30)

qpdmr lpF - r major part ofthc diet of tulvous whisiling ducks in lruisiana (20):
tub€rs rre s nrajor pad ofcanvasback diet in Mississippi Rive. Delta (17)

D&ticrtir tpp. - a food ofsandhill 6anca (46I arpng f.vorite lircd ofgadwalls in
t l|h (13' crten by mouming doves (,{6)

EcLinocltloa tW. - e t6 by mouming dov€s (,16)

EAinochloa e8-gaw - a Fefcrt.d food of pintail &cks in Califomia (9), ( l0); a

pefend food ofg@Hringed teal ( l0); a majd lirod ofinallard duck in 0F US (30)

Echino.ilaa bvb..i - r rnajor food ofducki in SE Texas (.{4)

Eludtoris spp. - a favorite food ofgadwalls in Utah ( l3), and ofruddy du.Ls (48)

Elztdtdrb cellaloto - a major food plant ofducks in Texts (,14)

Eleddt,'it .quitdoid8 
^rd 

E. quadrangulata - important foods to oventintering
waterfowl in South Carolina (40)
El@dto.it panula - 

''lvss 
earen by wintering gadwalls in l,ouisiana (39I 6 mljor

food tilant ofduck! in Texas (44)
Elcoctarit quadranguloro - a major food ofducks in Texas t44)

Ftmtuitrylb spp, - ,nzjor food ofmallald duckr (30)

luncat rccmcrianur - fdvored clapp€r rril rKin8 habi|l (Edddo !d cdhr (rO)
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L.rrb 3pp. - r rujn parl ofdi€t in 3-yc.r rtudy ofredh€ad duck in wisconsin. (22)

Poni..tm.pp. - Fefated food of nrouminS dov6 and white-winged dovcs (46); a
major food of mllstd ducks (30)

P8palatt dit,i.tarn - $sed by greylag.nd batherded ge€s€ (35)

Phalarb arundinea - amajor food ofring-necked ducks in Mirn€sota (16)

Phragmit.s communis -- r majo. plant lircd ofcools in PolaDd (8)

Rhlnchotpora rpp. - a major food offulvous whislling ducks in lruisiana (20)

Sci?xr rpF - a rtr,jor cornponenr oftlle diet of ruddy ducks (48) ,nc conunon
moorh€n (C.iej, (,16)), sor.s (Melvin rnd Gibb6, (45)), see& v€ry irnportanl to
ov€nrintding ga&valls in t uisiam, ro r€dheads in Wiscorsin (22I . major food of
spoonbill drcks (3 | )
Scir/{,s aottut - afilo,trg favcit foods ofgadwalls in Ut h (13)
ScirFs aman:anus - thizorG srd sec& a r|ajoi parl ofdi€t in canvasbrcks in the
Mississippi Riv€r D€lta ( I 7)
Sciryrt c!.b.ntb - z rdor food ofnullrrd ducks in Us (30)
Scitputlwialilit - a.rrl.ajor food ofmallard ducks in US (30)
Scipus nnoralit and Scitp* ,rrritirtrr - tubqs eaten by wint€ring greylag gees€

in Spain (l)
Scirpus rcbasut nd Sciryut ratirrt - irnporirnt lbo& to overwintering birds in
Sourh Carolina. (,10)

*irp$ tubtermittolb .nd Scitput ,onqi - cor,(ituled 30% oflhe fall food dict of
black duc*s in Maine (34)

S.toria spp. - prefened lbod of mouming doves and white-winged doves in
soulhweslem U.S. (46)

Ziaania oquati.a - ".alen by praclically all duck" (29): a favorite food ofsor.s in
upp€.mir\ftsl US. (Melvin lnd Gitrba (46)); a rnljor food ofmallard ducks in U.S.
(30); a rujor food ofblsck ducb rnd u/ood ducks (29)
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133.3.6. Wal€f,foull ManaSem€t Hlndboolq Fish widlife S€rv., U.S. b lnterior,
w.shingtorL D.C. 7 pp.

,u) S&rfbo|!,J.R. 1951. P.odudion tnd utilization ofwaterfowl food planls on the

.rt Texr3 &lfco'n. J. Wildl. Mat€e. 15(l):,16-56,

45) S,lob.rf, ICi IC D.ne[ I98 |. Food availability and utilization by duck ofa
dulkrw trac*istnmterbay in lhe ffitlsn Bolhnion Bay. Am zool. Fcnnici 18i253-261

aO l.ch|. T.C..nd C.E Brruq cdltoE 1994. Migratory Shore and Upland
Came Bird Marut6n6n in Ndlh Ameficr h€rnaiional Associarion of Fish and

wildf iG Ageocid, wrlhingloq D,C, 22t w.

a?) VcrhocvaG J.T.A. 19t0. Th. acoloF ofRlpptaiorninated conununities in
B{dan El|tsF. III. Aspccfs ofprc&criaL consumption rnd deconposition. Aquat.
Bot 8:209-213.

€) Woodlr\ M.C,i G..4. Sw.DtoL 1989. Foo& and di.t ry slralegies ofprairie-
rEiiing ruddy ducks md rcdhca& . CoI'dp,t 91t280-297 .

4, w;l|cr, M.w. 1994. F €sbwarer Mr.sh€s. Ecolory and wildlif€ Management.

U Mime6ot Pnss, Minn€spolis, 3rd cd. I55pp.

A trfrough the APIRS database collects literature on aquatic,

fa.wetland and invasive plants, this nec€ssarily includes periph-
€f,al subjocts slrch as anirnals which use these plants for food, habital,

nesting, eto. For example, the database contains ov€r 1,000 refer-

ences with the following keywords: (duck or ducks or bir^ or
v,ate{owl6 avian 6 geese a goose). (NoTE: ifyou use dact$, you

will retrieve a few hundred duckweed anicles that don't necassarily

p€rtain to ducks.) Ifyon combine this se arch witlt (ood$ or feed$ or
diet| or consumS or grazg or herbiv$),you will retrieve over 300

refer€nces. With (habitat or host plant$ or nest$ or breed$) - over

680 rcferences. WilJn ((prinary producrion) or pfoductivity) - ovet

180 references that might r€port on the effects of herbivory on

prodrrctivity, or the effects of ploductivig on bird habitat, foods, etc.

Juncus eJlusus

Soft rush



Books/Reports

IN SEARCH OF SWAMP-
LAND A WETLANI)
SOURCEBOOKAND FIELD
GUIDE' by R.W. Tiner. 1998. 265

pp.
(order from Rutgers University Press, 100

Joyc.c Kilmer Avenue, Piscstrway, NJ
08854-8099. $26.00 pape4 $55.00 cloth, plus

s/H. I -800-446-9323.)
This is another general introduction to

wetlands that includes an overview of wet-

land ecology, and a "wetland idenlification
guide" to plants, soils, animals and delinea-

tion. The book includes descriptions and

drawings of more than 30O plants and 200
animals.

AQUATIC PLANTS IN BRIT-
AIN AND IRELAND, by c.D.
Prcston and J.M. Croft. 1997. 365 pp.

(Orde. from Harley Books, Martins, Great

Horkesley, Colchcster, Esscx CO6 4AH, ENG-
I,AND. !25, net.)

The Chairman ofthe Environment Agency
states in the forward, "...This volume pres-

ents, for the first time, a thorough review of
all freshwater plants in Britain and lreland.

It is both an atlas of distribution and com-
pendium ofscientific information." The book
summarizes the distribution, habitat and

rcproductive biologr of200 taxa in 72 gen-

era, including distribution maps for Britain
and Ireland. The book includes a single line
&awing for each genus, and no photographs.

SEAGRASS BIOLOGY
PROCEEDINGS OF AN IN-
TERNATIONAL WORK-
SHOP. Volumes I and 2' ediled

by J. Kuo, RC. Phillips, D.l. Walker and

H. Kirkman. 1996. Two hardcover vol-
umes: 385 pp. nd276 pp.

(Order from John Kuo, CMM. Univenitygf
Wcstcm Australia, Ncdlands 6907, AUSTM-
LLd E-mail: jjskuo@cyllcnc.uwa.cdu.au US$80
plus US$30 postagc.)

A l 996 staternent from 65 of the world's
leading seagrass sciantists calls B(ention to

the fact that seagrass habitat is declining
world-wide, especially because of coastal

dwelopment and watershed runoff, and that

seagrass loss will reduce fisheries produc-
tion, water quality, sediment stability and

biodiversity. According to C. Peter McRoy,
'unlike many other marine ecosystems,

seagrasses may be amenable to managernent,

if management practices are based on
knowledge ofplant biology and ecosystem

interactions.'
These are the proceedings and discussions

of an international workshop held at Rotlnest

Island, Westem Australia, 25-29 January

1996. Volume I contains 49 peer-reviewed
papers on diversig and plant biolory, mo-
lecular ganetics, hydrodynamics, Production
and nutrient dynamics, animal interactions,
decline and recovery, and monitoring and

managem€nt. Volume 2 presents the tran-
scripts ofscientific discussions from each of
the presented papers.

FRESHWATER ALGAE IN
AUSTRALIA -- A Guide To
Conspicuous Generar by T.J.

Entwisle, J.A. Sonnsman, and S.H.
Lewis. 1997.242 pp.

(orde. from Sainty and Associatcs Pty. Ltd.,
POB 1219, Potts Point, NSW 201l, Australia.

E-mail: geoff@sainty.com.au OR WWW:
http://www.sainty.com.au $A36.95 soft coveq
SA49.95 hard cover, plus S/H.)

This is a beautifully organized and illus-
trated manual about 96 species of algae from
Australia. The schematic kcys are based on
the most readily observable charactcrs. The
color rnicrographs and printing are excep-
tional for such a relatively inexpensive book.
Each genus is described in terms of habitat
and habit, color and microscopic features,

soecies and distribution.

RIVER HABITAT QUALITY
- TIIE PHYSICAL CHARAC-
TER OF RIVERS AND
STREAMS IN THE UKAND
ISLE OF MAN, by P.J. Raven,

N.T.H. Holmes, F.H. Dawson, P.J.A.

Fox, M. Everard, I.R. Fozzard, and K.J.

Rouen. 1998. 90 pp.

(Ordcr from Envionment Agency, Rio House,

Walcrsidc Drive, Aztec West, Almondsbury,
Bristol BS32 4lJD, England. Or download it
from http://www.environment-sgency.gov.uld
info /riv€.hq.htnl )

This r€port 'describe.s a method for evalu-

ating the physical character of rivers. " It also

summarizes the results of the first ever
baseline survey of river habitats in the

United Kingdorn. It is illustrated with photo-
graphs, drawings, graphs, charts and maps,

and includes a pullout "summary fact-shect'.

WICKEN FEN -- THE MAK-
{NG OF A WETLAND NA-
TURE RESERVE' ediled by
Laurie Friday. 1997. 306 pp.

(Ordcr from Harley Books, Marlins, Grcat

Horkeslcy, Colchester, Esscx CO6 4AH, Eng-

!f,nd. A4.5O paper, t37.50 cloth, plus Sfl L)
Wicken Fen, 305 hectares of mire, was

established as a "reserve" in 1899 in ordcr to

help protect what was lcft of England's

alrnosl4,000 sq. km. ofFenlands. There are

four such reserves, however, "Only at

Wicken Fen is there a feeling of continuity
with the past... where the fenmen unwittingly
conserrred so many of the plants and animals

of the utamed fen: at Wicken Fen the recds

and sedge are still cut.'
This book is in four parts: an introduction

to fenlands; habitats and communities re-
maining at the fenland reserves; flora and

fauna of the fens; and 'the human dmen-
sion": the history, management and future of
the fcns. Included with lhe several excellent

essays about the plants, animals and human

uses ofthe fens are many photos, drawings
and lists.

THE PANTANAL OF
POCONE - Biota and Ecologr
in the Northern Section of the
World's Largest Pristine Wet-
land, Monographiae Biologicae
77,by C.W. Heckman. 1998.622 pp.

(Order from Kluwer Acadcmic Publishers,

Ordcr Dept. POB 322,3300 AII Dotd.€cht, The

Nctherlands. E-mail: scrvices@wkap.nl

$us285.00.)
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The huge and isolated Pantansl of Pocone
is beli€ved to be the world's largest wetland
"that is still in a nearly natural state". This
impressive compendium is the most com-
prehensive source of information about all
natural aspects of the Pantanal. Found in
the "trcpical wet-and-dry climatic zone" in
the center of South America, the Pantanal

covers about 200,000 sq. km., with a catch-
ment area of nearly l/2 million sq. km.
Until the 1990s, little ecologic study of the
Pantanal had been undertaken. This book
includes observations of the author during
the course of several years in thc field as

well as reviews of existing published re-
search, snd includes sections about geogra-
phy, geology, climate, hydrology, water
chemistry, flora, fauna, biotic communities,
seasonal succession, ecosyslem dynamics,
human impact, and conservation of the

Pantanal. The publisher slates that this book
"is meant to be a basic sourcebook oftropi-
cal ecology and wetland biolog5r."

WHAT IS NATURAL?
CORAL REEF CRISIS' by J.

Sapp. 1999. 275 pp.
(Order from Oxford University Press, 198

Madison Avenue, New York. Ncw York
100164314; WWW: http://$ rN/.outrusa.org
ISBN: 019-5123645: $30.00)

For tlre pa$ 30 yecs, huge (2 ft. diameter)
cro*nd-thoms starfish have been infesting
coral reefs around lhe world, "leaving in
their wake devastation mmparable to a

burnt-oul rainforest.' The continuing
plagues have been blamed on everything
from nuclear testing to peslicide use to El
Nino. This story "ofers a window from
which to examine environrnentalism and its
relations with marine ecology and govern-
ments. "

I{YDROLOGYOFCENTRAL
FLORIDA LAKES A
PRIMER, by D.M. Schiffer. 1998.

38 pp.
(Ord6 from U.S. Geological Survey, Branch

oflnformstion Scrvrbes, Box 25286, Denver, CO
802254286. Circular I froo on written r€quesl.)

This very good, easy-to-read, colorful,
larse-format booklet introducas citizens to

the lakes ofcsntal Florida. Answering many
of the basic questions pcople have, it cx-
plains lakc classification, the hydrologic
cycle, the geology of central Florida, the
causes of lake waterlevel fluctuations. and
water oualitv.

TECHNICAL I,VALUATION
OF MONITORING METH-
ODS USING MACRO-
PHYTES, PHYTOPLANK-
TONAND PERIPHYTON TO
ASSESS THE IMPACTS OF
MINE EFFLUENTS ON THE
AQUATIC ENVIRONMENT,
by L. St-Cyr, A. Cattaneo, R. Chasse
and C.G.J. Fraikin. 1998. 200 pp.

(Order from CANMET,555 Boolh St.eet,
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada KIA OCl. )

This technical repofl on biomonitoring
methods was prepared for the Aquatic Ef-
fects Technology Evaluation Program and
the Canadian Center for Mineral and Energi
Technology. The report reviews published
literature about "established and cmerging
monitoring methods using macrophytes,
phytoplankton and periphlton, and makes
reconunendations as to the usefulness and
cost-ellectiveness of these methods."

BIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF
SCENEDESMUS
(CHLOROPHYCEAE) - PHE-
NOTYPIC PLASTICITY. bv
F,R. Trainor. 1998. 367 pp.

(Ordcr from Gebruder Bomtraeger,
Verlagsbuchhandlung, Johannesstr. 34, D70I?6
Stuttga4 Gennanf E-m!il: order@schweizerban.de

Nova Hcdwigia, Beihcft I 17, US$?2.00)
The queslion posed: Is Scenedesma.r, a

freshwater green colonial algae, a single
exhsmely .plagic" (polymorphic) ta,ra, or is
it hundreds of species and taxa? The prob-
lernbtlat&enedesmzs has so many grou4h
forms that have been described during the
past 175 years that it is necessary to lrrite a

book to support the idea ftat it is taxonomr-
cally-okay that the taxa has many, many
"ecomorphs". Some groMh forms may even

bc triggered by "infochemicals" rcleased by
algal predators in thc local cnvironment.

CONSTRUCTED WET-
LANDS FORWASTEWATER
TREATMENT IN EUROPE,
edited by J. Vymazal, H. Brix, P.F.

Coopcr, M.B. Green and R. Habcrl.
1998. 366 pp.

(Order from Backhuys Publishcrs, POB 321,
2300 Atl kiden. The Netherlands: E-mail:
backhuys@euronet.nl WWW:
hltp://www.curonct.nl/users/backhuys/

- US$139.00, hardbound.)

l'his is a complctc and readable history of
wetland/wastcwaler technologr in Europe,
from the I950s Gcrman €xperiments of
Kathc Scidcl lo present work in Austria,
Portugal, Norway and clscwhere. Experi-
enc€s and case sludies from l5 countnes are
described, including the tl?es of constructed
wetlands, main design parameters, teaknent
efliciency, construction, maintenanc€ and
operation, costs, operational problerns and

currenl research.

INVASIVE PLANTS-WEEDS
OFTHE GLOBAL GARDEN,
edited by J.M. Randall and J. Marinelli.
Brooklyn Botanic Garden, Handbook
#149. 1996. lll pp.

(Order from Brooklyn Botanic Gardeq 1000
Washingto[ Avo, Brooklyn, NY 11225-2097.
(7 18>6224433, Ex| 274. $9.95 plus S/H.)

This very good little book bcludes two
s:uccinct and undff,slandable introductions by
the editors: Redefining the Weed, and How
Non-Native Species Invade and Degrade
Natural Areas. The book includes one sec-

tion on 'chemical-fice weed controls" and

another on choosing and applying herbicides
when nec,essary. The remainder includes the
"encyclopedia of invasive plants" vrith trees,
slrubs, annuals. perennials, grasses. vines
and aquatic plants, 76 species in all. Each
plant lreatrncnt includes, in plain English,
what does it look like? where did it come
from? where has it spread? what problerns
does it cause? how can it be controlled?
Color plant portraits, though small, are

included.



FROM THE DATABASE
Here is a sampling of lhe rescarch artlclca' book! snd rcPorts which have been

entcred into the aquatic plant database 3ince January 199E.

The datrbase has morc than 48p00 citations. To reccive frte bibliographies on

specifr planls andor subjectr, contact APIRS using the information on lhe back page

or use the databrse online at http://aquatl.ifac.ulledu,/
To obtain articles' contsct nearest state or library,

Alam, M.IC, Ager' LA.' Rosegger'
T.M., hnge' T.R' et 8l
Efects of mechanical harvesting offloat-
ing plant commrmities on wster quality in
Lake Istokpoga, Florida.
IN: t998 PROC. 23RD rlNN. CONF ECOSYSTEMS ReSTOR _

TION AND CRIATION, HILLSBoROUCH COMMINTY
COLLEGE. TAMPA FL, P.', CANNIZZANO, ED' PP. I7I.IE6'
r9rE.

Bachmann, R.W', HoYer, M.V.' Can-
field, D.E.
Fluid mud, the marsh llow-way and the

restoralion of Lake APoPka.
lN: PROC. SEV8NTH ANN. SE IrXES MOMI' CONF.' ltlS
APRIL I99E ORLANM, FL S.H, OARLINq H H' 

'IARPEREDS' PP. A9'.t00 (AISTRAC'T). 1998.

Baird, RA.' Jackson' B.
The use ofalurn to restore Class III water

quality standards in highly urbanized

lakes.
tN: PROC. SE\TENTH ANN. SE LAKES McMt CONF. Itls
APRIL I9'& ORLANDO, F'I. S.H. D,AXI-INC, H.H. HARPER'

EDs., PP. Arll-1,r2 (A3STMCD. 1998.

Barbour, J.G" Klvlat' E.
lntroduced purple loosestrife as host of
native Satumiidae (Irpidoptera).
oR.EATLAI(ESENIDMOIIGIST30(3)lltlr. l9?.

Barrett, P.R.F., Littlejohn' J.W.'
Curnow' J.
The long-term control of diatom and

c]'anobacterial blooms in reservoirs using
barley srsw.
lN: PROC. lqtH EIWP6 INIERNAT'I. SYMP. AqJATIC
WEB, EAOfEAN WEED RESEARCH S@. 2I.25 SEPTEM.

BER r99& USBON. PP.lll-!la. 1918.

Bellando, M, Secco, S.' Albergonl' F.'
Rocco' P.' et d
Transient stimulation of orygen uptake

induced by sullhydryl rcagenls il Egeria

densa and Potamogeton crkpus leaves-
8OJ. ACIA I l0(t!8&t4. l9z

Beniivcgna, DJ.' Sebbatini' M.R.'
Curvctto, N,R' Fernandez, O.A.
Efrect of acrolein on Potamogeton
pectindtus L. in irrigation channels.
lN: PROC. loTH EWRS TNERN TL SYMP AqJATIC

WEED6, zuROPEAN WEED RESEARCII S@., 2I '25 SEPTIM.
BER t98, LFmN, PP 3ltl22. 1998.

Blanch, S.J- Ganf, G.G.' Walkcr, ICF.
Growth and recruitment in Vallisneria
qmeicana asrelated to average irradiance

in the water column.
AQUATIC BoTANY 6l:l8l-20t. 1998.

Blisr, S.A- Zcdler, P.lL
The germination process in vernal pools:

sensitivity to envirqrmental conditions and

effects on communitY structure.
OECOLOCIA ll](l)16?-71 198.

Boeger, M.R.
Comparative study ofthe lacunar systems

of Eichhor id crassipe.r (Mart.) Solms.

ffid Pistia stratiotes L.
ARQ- BIOL. TECIINOL. AO(O9Ii92' QN PORTUGUESE;

ENCLISIj SUMMARY). l9't.

Boeye, D., Verhagen, B.' Van
Haesebroeck, V.' Verheyen' RF.
Nufient limitation in species-rich lowland
fens.
,. V€GETATION SCl.8:,lllaza. 1997.

Bona, C., Lange de Morrctes, B.
Comparative stem anatomy of
Allemanlhera philoxeroides Qrful.)
Griseb. and l. aqlarica (Parodi) Chodat.
(Amaranthaceae).
aRQ.DEB@| G|AE TECNOLCTA a0(2)2&t296 O{ PORru
CtJESq ENGLISH SLISMM RY). I97,

Bonifecb, RS.' Montano' M.N.E.
Inhibitcy efiects ofmercury and cadmium

on seed gomination of Enhalus acoroides
(L.f.) Royle.
BULL ENMRoN. coNTAM. TOxlcoL. 60(l}at5l. 1994.

Bontje, M.P.
The establ ishment of recovery lhresholds
in a petroleum impacted tidal marsh.
IN: l9r8 PROC, ?3lD ANN. CONF. ECOSYSIEMS RESIOR '
TION AND CREATION, HILLSBOROIJGII COMMUNITY
cqrxoE,T^MPA Fl. P.r. CANNIZZARq ED., PP- l-12. 1996.

Boyer, I(E.' Zcdlcr' J.B.
Eltecls ofnitogpn additions on the vertical

slruchfe ofa conslnrcted cordgrass marsh.
ECOLOGICAL APPLICATIONSqI):692-705. 198.

Brewcr, J.S., Levine, J.M.' Bertnesr'
M.D.
ElTects ofbiomass removal and elevation

on species richness in a New England salt

marsh.
OIKOS 80r333-3tl. 1997.

Brock, M.A., Casanova, M.T.
Plant lifc at the cdge ofwellands: ecologi-

cal responses to wetting and drying pat-

tcrns.
lN: FRONnERS lN ECOLOCY: SUILDING THE LINKS, N.

KLOMP I. LL'NT. EDS,, ELSEVIER SCI., OXFORD, PP. I8I.I92.
1997.

Brown. ICM.
Temporal and spatial pattems of abun-

dance in the gastropod assemblage of a
macroph,'te bed.
AMER. MALACOLOOICAL BULL. l,(l):2?-33. 199?.

Browning, J., Gordon-Gray' I(D.'
Smith, S.G., Van Stadcn, J.
Bolboschoenus marilimus s./. in The

Netherlands: A study ofpericarp anatomy

based on the work of lrene Robertus-

Koster.
ANN BOT. FENNICI 3a: I It 126. l9t

Brunton' D.F., Britton' D.M.
Appalachian quillwort (lsoeks

appalachiana, q. nav.; Isoetaceae), a new
pt€ridophyte from the eastem United
States.
RHODOR 9(89a);ll&113. l9?.

Buckingham, G.R.
Surveys for insects that feed on Eurasian

w ale;rm;lfoi, Myri o p hy I I u m s p i ca tum, ud
hydrilla, Hydrilla verticillata, h the Per,-

ple's Republic ofChin4 Japan, and Korea.
IECE n.tPT, A-*', AqJATIC PLANT CONIROL RES. PROC.,

WATERWAYS E)qT. STN., U.S, AR'|VIY CORTS OF ENGI
NEERS. VICXSBURC, MS,36 PP. l9S.

Buntln& MJ.r ltuthle, H.C.' Crmpbcll,
D.R,, Wrrner, 8.G., ct d
A palaeoecological record ofrecert envt-

ronmental change at Big Creek Marsh,

Long Point, Lake Erie.
J GREAT LA(ES A-ES. 23(l):l,l9l6a 197.

Buscb, D.E., Loftus, W.F.' Bag' O.L
Long-term hydrologic effects on marsh

plant cornmunity structure in the southem

Everglades.
WETL NOS lE(2):2l{|"2al. l9tE
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Cerbonell, A.A.' Aarabi, M.A.'
Delaune, RD., Grmbrcll' RP., et al
Arsenic in we and vegetation: availability,
ph)'totoxicity, uplake and efects on plant
growth and nutrition.
SCl.Im L ENVIRON,2l7rlE$19. 198,

Christensen' trLK.' Anderren' F.O.'
Jensen.lLS.
Cornparism ofiroru manganese, and phos-
phorus retention in freshwater littoral
sediment with growth of Litarella
un iJlora and berthic microalgae.
UOOEocHtM. 36rlt9.l7l. 1997.

Cillien. CJ.
Fir$t attempt at lhe biotogical control of
the weed, Mynoplryllun aquaticum, ir
South Afica.
tN: PROC. loTH E$as INTERNAT'I. SI'MP. AQUATIC
WEED6, zuROPf.IN WEED RESEARCH S@., 2I.25 SEPTEM.
BER 19& llSEON. PP 331-3!,1. 198.

Davls, R.C., Short' F.T.
Restoring eelgrass, Zoslera martno L.,
habitat using a new transplanting tech-

nique: the horizontal rhizome method
AQUATIC SOTANY 9I.I' I97.

Dean, T.A,, Stekoll' M.S., Jewett' S.C.'
Smith, RO. et al
Eelgtass (Zostera marina L.) n Pi.ne
William Sound. Alaska: effects of the
E>c<on Valdez oil spill.
MARINE POLL. BULL 36(3}201-210 1946,

Itoud, C.W" Wilson, S.W.' Tsai' J.H.
Descriptions of nymphs of the cat-tail
feeding Delphrcid pf anlhqper fogospina
I p i n a ta (IfcrrLgfter a: Ful goroidea).
FLORIDA ENIOMOLOGIST80(a):44!450 l9Z

I)uncan, T.M., Renzaglie, ICS.,
Gergary, DJ.
Ultrastructure and phylogeny ofthe sper-

matozoid of Chora wlgais
(Charophyceae).
PL. SYST, EVOL. 204: l2tlto. 197.

Errvin, ICL, Dohcrty, S'J.' Erown'
M.T- Best, G.R., edr.
Evaluation of conslructed wetlands on
plrosphate mined lands in Florida - Vol. l,
Project Summary. Vot. II, Hydrology,

Soits, Water Quality, and Aquatic Faund.

Vol. III, Vegptation, Wildlife, and Ecosys-
tem and Landscape Organizgtion.
N,ORILIA NsX TI6P'U{IE RESEARCfl fiPR) PUBI. NO. O}
t0tl9. &{ltow' FL. 197.

Fell,P.E, Weissbach, S.P. Jones, D.A.,
Fallon, M.A., et sl
Does invasion ofoligohaline tidal marshes

by rd grxs, Phmgnites australis (Cav .)
Trin. ex Steud., affect the availability of
prey resources for the mummichog, Fnz-
dulus heteroclitus L.?
t. EXP. MAR. BIOL. ECoL.222:59-7. 1994.

Frazier, IC, Colvin, 8., Styer, 8.,
Hullinger, G., et al
Mcrocystin toicosis in cattlc due to over-
growth of blue-green algae.
VEIIRTNARYANDHUMAN'IOX|CoL.,o(l):212,1. 1994.

Guimaraes, J.RD., Meili, M" Malm,
O.. de Souza Brito. E.M.
Hg methylation in-sediments and floating
meadows ofa tropical lake in the Pantanal

floodplain, Brazil.
SCI, TOTAL ENVIRON. 2ll: l6tl ?5. 1998.

Hargis, F.
Use of lhe exotic planl Oenanthe javanica
in plalVrock filters for on-site wastewater
disposal.
ENVIRoNMENTAL HEAITH @(10):l&25. 1998.

Hill, D.T., Payne, V,W.E., Rogerr, J,W,
Kown, S.R.
Arnrnonia efects on the biomass produc-
tion of five constructed wetland plant
specles.
BIORESOT,RCE TECH. 626):l09.1I l. l99t.

Hollingsworth, P,M,, Preslon, C.D.,
Gornall. R.J.
Euploid and aneuploid evolution
Potamogeton (Potamogetonaceae):

factual basis for interpretation.
AQUAIC BqTANY @:37,!58. I98.

Hafez, N., Abdalla, S., Ramadan, Y.S.
Accumulation of phenol by Potamogeton
czisprs from aqueous industrial waste.
SULL. ENVIRON. COMTAM. mx@L. 61,:9{4-918 198.

Janauer. G.A.
Macrophy'tes, hydrology, and aquatic
ecotones: a Gls-supporied ecological
survey.
AQUAIC mTANY 53:379-391. 1997.
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MEETINGS
INTERNATIONAL TRAINING COURSE ON AQUATIC PLANT BIOLOGY AND CONTROL.
June 28-July l4' 1999. Gainesville, Florida.

Produced by the University ofFlorida Center for Aquatic and Invasive Plants, this three-week course will include l) a week ofintensive

classroom training on aquatic plant biology and contrcl; 2) a weck offield work collecting and rearing insects and spplying herbicides; and

3) aflendance at the Aquatic Plant Managanent Society annual meeting in Ashcville, North Carolina. Attendees will be responsible for travel

and living expcnses.

Contact: Center for Aquatic and Invasive Plants, IFAS-Univcsity of Florida, 7922 NW 71 ST, Gainesville, FL 32653; (352) 392-9613,

E-mail: aqplants@gnv.ifas.ufl .edu

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON PHRAGMITES.DOMINATED WETLANDS.
Their Functions and Sustainable Use.
Aprit 18-23, 1999. Tfeboi, Czech Republic

This conference is convened by the Institute of Botany of the Academy of Sciences of the Czcch Republic, an organization long respected

for its work on Phragmites auslralis, the most comnon dominant planl of European temperate wetlands. Common recd is valucd for

maintaining stability ofriver and lake margins, and is considered a most important sanctuary for wildlife. In Europe, common reed is in the

process ofa general die-back, whereas in North America the plant seems to be exPanding.

The pnrpose ofthis conference is to provide an international forum for the exchange of state-of-the-art information on Phrogmites-domiaated

wetlands, especially on biogeochemical cycling, growth dynamics and ecophysiology.

Contact: Phragmites Conference Secretariat, Institute ofBotany, AS Cr, Dukelsk6 145, CZ-379 82 Trebon, Czech Republic;

E-mail: cizkova@butbn.cas.cz; WWW: http://www.butbn.cas.czlphraconf

SIXTII SYMPOSIUM ON BIOGEOCHEMISTRY OF WETLANDS.
July ll-14, 1999. Ft. Lauderdale, Florida.

This symposiurn will emphasize various biogeochanical processes occurring in freshwater and estuarine wetlands. Topics include: the roles

of wetlands in improving water quality, global climatic change and nutrient cycling: plant-soil interactions in wetlands; biogeochemical

indicators: heary-metal chemistry in wetlands; reactions of toic organics in wellands; and wetland euhophication.

Contact IFAS Offce of Confererrces, (352)392-5830; E-mail: mrp@gnv.ifas.ull.odu: WWW: http://gnv.ifas.ufl.edu/^conferweb/Jfupcoming

FLORIDA LAKE MANAGEMENT SOCIETY, 1OTH ANNUAL MEETING.
llday 26-28,1999. Safety Harbor, Florida.

Meeting subjects include all issues related to lake and watershed management in Florida. This year's meeting will include case histories of
inlake restorations, watershed management, fisheries management, aquatic plant management, and public outreach.

Contact: Nancy Page, Conference Coordinator, ('12'l\ 464-4425;E-maiI:. npage@m.pinellas.fl.us

SOCIETY OF WETLAND SCIENTISTS, 2OTH ANNUAL MEETING.
June 6-12, 1999. Norfollt, Virginia.

The theme of the meeting is, "Wetlands Function, Assessment and Management", with sessions on wetland ecosystem typ€s, dynamic
processes ard firnctioos, wetlard modification and manipulation, analytic techniques, wetland policy and management, and wetland education

and outreach.

Contact: E-mail: sws@vimw.edu; WWW: http://www.sws.org

NALMS: 8th ANNUAL SOUTHEASTERN LAKES MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE.
Developing Watershed Solutiom: Community Partnerships.
March 24-27, 1999. Clemson, South Carolina.

One objective ofthis meeting is "to explore ways to reslore, enhance and preserve watersheds while supporting economic development',

S€ssion topios wil include eutophication, scienc€ programs for children, limnological studies, working with the media, aquatic weed conrol
and more. Workshops on bpilding effeotive lake associations also are planned.

Contact Barbara Speziale, D€pt ofBiological Sciences, 132 lnng Hall, Clemson University, Clemson, SC 29634-1903; (864) 656- | 550;

E-mail: bjspz@clemson.edq WWW: http://www.nalms.orlndedhtm
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AMERICAN FISHERIES SOCIETY, I29TH ANNUAL CONFERENCE.
August 29-September 2, 1999, Charlotte' North Carolina.

The meeting theme is "Integrating Fishery Principles from Mounlain to Marine Habitats.'
Coniact: E-mail: fi sheries@fi sheries.org

NORTH AMERICAN BENTHOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 4?TH ANNUAL MEETING.
May 2928, 1999. Duluth, Minnesota.

NABS I Plenary Session is cdled, 'Curent Issues in Aquatic Sciences: Examples from the Great Lakes." In addition there will be Special

Sessiors on Great l.skes benthic science, the ecology and management of large rivers, squatic ecosystem restoration,'interactive constraints",

Native American environrnental issues, and others on taxonomy, the role of fish in food webs, lentic food webs, and marsh and wetlands

ecolog5r. Prc-conference workshops on Geographical Information Systerns (GIS) for aquatic professionals, midge taxonomy, and ganeral

taxonomy also will be held.

Contact: WWW: http://www.d.umn.edu/nabs99/

SIIORT COURSE ON ENVIRONMENTAL MODELLING WITH GIS AND REMOTE SENSING.
April l2-16, 1999. Enschede, The Netherlands.

Contect: J. lnoijen, ITC, POB 2, 7500 AA Enschede, The Netherlands; +31 (0) 53 4874265; E-mail: looijen@itc.nl

COMMUNITIES WORKING FOR WETLANDS, 3RD ANNUAL CONFERENCE.
February 18-20,1999 New Orleans; March 18-20, 1999 San Francisco; April 8-10, 1999 Indianapolis;
May 6-8, 1999 Andover, Massachusetts.

These meetings ofroundtable discussions and workshops "are stuchled to encourage free, interactive discussion, led by panicipants selected

for their experienc€ in the subject", and are for everyone from landowners and gardeners to elected oflicials and government reps. The
workslrops include "wetlands primer", "landscaping wetlands" and"working with your corporate partnerl. Pre-conference registration fces run
from $100 for students to $350 for corporate people, plus fees for workshops and field trips.

Cont&ct: Conference, c,/o Terrene Institute, 4 Herbed SLreet, Alexandria, VA 22305 (703)548-547 3. E-mail: terrinst@aol.com

ECOSYSTEMS RESTORATION AND CREATION, 26TII ANNUAL CONFERENCE.
May 13-14, 1999. Tampa, Florida.

This annual forum provides for the exchange of results of scientific research in the restoration, creation, mitigation, permitting, and

mangernent offiesluater and marine wetlands and uplands. (The conference has expanded its scope to include mixed and upland ecosystern

conc€rns.)
Contact Frederick J. Webb, Dean ofEnvironmental Programs, Hillsborough Cornmunity College, Plant City Campus, I 206 N. Park Road,

Plant City, FL 33566, (813)757 -2104. E-mail: webb@mail.hcc.cc.fl.us

PREDICTING PLANT AND ANIMAL OCCURRENCES: ISSUES OF SCALE AND ACCURACY.
October 19-22, 1999. Snowbird, Utah.

This is m int€niatiqlal cqlfersrce to bring together scientists and land managers involved with habitat modeling, with 'a focus on the future
ofrnodeling l,o slppor'l multi-scale landscape plaming etrorts for wildlife conservation and managemsnt.' Manuscripts will be peer reviewed
and published as a book.

Contact: Mr. Mke Sco[ (208) 8855%0: Dr. Patricia Heglund (208) 885-2665: or Ms. Kathy Merk (208) 885-2750, or see the web site:

http:/Arww.ets.uidaho.edu/cmp/l 999_symposium. htm

AQUATICWEEDCONTROI,, AQUATICPI,A-I\TCULTURE AND REVEGETATION SHORTCOURSE.
Nlay 17-20,1999. Ft. Lauderdale, Florida.

A photo-review of what happened at the I 998 short course: New and used information aboul aquatic plant control, identification, culture

ard use, plus rp to 20 Continuing Education Unils (CEUs) awarded for Florida State Pesticide Applicator License recertification. These amual

workshops are put on by Vemon Vandiver, David Sutton and David Buchanan of the University of Florida, Ft. Lauderdale Research and

Blucation Center.

Contact: Vandiver at wv@ull.edu or Sutton at dlsutton@ull.edu, or contact the FREC, 3205 College Avenue, Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33314
(954) 475-89m.

Continued - next page



NEW IDENTI FICATION TOOL!
Grasses, Sedges and Rushes of Wetlands Identification Deck --

With notes about wildlife use

I handy new identifrcation tool, similar to the very popular,,l quotic Plants ldentifrcation Decft, is "at the printer" and is expected to

f-\be fa sae in npril, 1999. The Grass es, Sedges and Rushes of Wetlands ldentifrcalion Deck is a stack of 3" X 4" laminated cards,

bound with two rings to open as a book. The deck is sturdy enough to withstand extensive field usc in a wetland environment. lt has

identification text and line drawings on one page facing color photographs of the plants on the other. Writtcn by Victor Ramcy, with thc

cooperation ofbotanisl and noted wetland plant eryert, David Hall, his tD dcck trcats 84 specics of the most common and/or important grasses,

sedges and rushes that occur in wetlands, including 22 non-native species. Each plant is wcll-describcd in tcrms that are readily understood

by non-botanists. The ID deck is illustrated with 150 color photographs and 70 line drawings by Ann Murray, and is indcxed acmrding to

scientific names, common names, and inflorescence shapes.

Incidental notes on each plant include its documorted use by ducks, geese, swans and other watcrfowl, sincc nativc grasscs, sedges and rushes

provide foo4 shelter and nesting habitat lo many kinds of birds and othcr wildlife. The deck will teach managers, field personnel, studcnts, and

other wetlards enthusiads to distinguish between the exotic elephant grass and native panic grasses, exotic para grass and native maidencanc,

and to identi$ and distinguish between 80 other grasses, sedges and rushcs from Amphicarpum muhlenbergianum (blue maidcncanc) to

Zizaniopsis miliacea (8iant cut grass).

Each Grasses, Sedges and Rushes of Wethnds ldentifrcation Dec* (Publication Number SP255) is $ 12 plus SAI. It will be available

from the University ofFlorida,IFAS Publications, l-800-226-1764. Please note thot this item will not be availabb untilApril, 1999!

MEETINGS - Continued

INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON BASS SPP. CULTURE: BASIC AND APPLIED ASPECTS.

September 13-16, 1999. Cestell6n de la Plana' Spain.
The aim ofttre syrnposiwn is to collect all the current basic and applied studies conducted in the culture ofAmerican, European and Asiatic

bass. Sessions include: rcproduction, pathologl, nutrition and metabolism, gro*'th and development, genetics, and culture techniques and

commercialization.
Contact: Liz Reed, E-mail: e.reed@elsevier.co.uk; WWW: http:/ ,n rtr.elsevier.nlflocate/aqua99

MARKETING & SEIPPING LIVE AQUATIC PRODUCTS 99.

November 14-17, 1999. Seattle, Washington.
'Techmlogical refurements are rwitalizing the centuries old practice ofproviding live aquatic products for display or consumption far from

lhe point ofharvest...This conference will assist fishermen, growers and marketers of aquatic products to supply the expanding market while

complying with increased restrictions and regulations." Major topics include: resources, shipping, harvesting, physiology, exotics, holding,

reconditioning, regulations, packaging, water quality, marketing, research, and environmental, sociological, political and humanitarian

considerations.
Conlact Conference Manager, John B. Peters, NoCwesterly Food Technolory Services, 20455 - I st Ave. NE, Suite C 303, Poulsbo, WA

98370-9329. E-mail: johnbpeters@compuserve.com

Some responses to ow last issue:

"The interesting article on the edibility.of Trapa bispinosa reminded me of something I saw during a recent trip to the Landesmuseum in

Zurich, Switzerland. A display of the foods used by the ancient Celtic lribes and Swiss lake-dwellers of the area included a TraPo 1!1,

appuerlly T. nanns." Dn Susan Sprcchcr, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Waterrvays Expcrimcnt Station, Vicksburg' Mirsissippi

"lt was funny reading about the &uits of frapa narans from Burma made into rosaries and sold in Italy, because I rernembered that lrapa
rararr is an invasive plant proliferating in one of the lakes in Nodh ltaly." Dr, Francisco Comin, Univerritat de Barcelona' Spain.
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Johnson's Seagrass
Listed as Threatened

I B"no of ,]r" National Marine Fisherics Servic€ havc issued a

f-lfrnal mle (63 FR 49035) listing Johnson's seagrass, Ilaloptula
johnsonii, as atlrealend species under the Endangered Species Act,
wilh he conclusion that it is likely to bccome an endangcrcd species

within the fixeseeable future throughout all or a significant portion of
its range. Johnson's seagrass has one of the smallest gcographic

distributions of any seagrass; it is found only in lagoons on the
southeastcm coast of Florida,.

Halophilajobtsonii is dioecious (contains flowers of only a single
sex on one plant). However, lhe male flower has never been recorded
in the field or in laboratory culture. The absence of malc flowers
supports the hlpothesis that sexual reproduction is absent in this
species. Scientisls have not observed new I1a lophila plants growitg
&om root or slern fragments. Rather, the plant extends by branching
and by growth of the rhizomes, This limited reproductive capacity
further threatens the ability of the rare plant to survive human-
induccd or nanual disturbances. Because it is rrost abundant amidst
the heary boating uaffic of south Florida coastal area inlets and

channels, potential threats to the diminuitive seagrass include
dredging aclivities, boat propellor and anchor damage, and storm
events.

Identifying characteristics of H. johnsonii include smooth linear
leaves with entirc margins. kaves are 10-20 mm long on long
petioles and occur in pairs at each node. The plant has a creeping
ftizmne ard sessile female flowers. The plant tolerates broad ranges
of salinity, temperatures, and water levels. It is found on sandy

intertidal shoals where it is exposed to drying, intanse sunlight and

extreme temperature changes during low tide. lt also is found in
deeper charurels with swii" eroding crrrrents.

Johnson's seagrass is one of twelve species of the genus

Halophila. Most Halophila species are less than four inches tall,
shallow rooted, and have two to three orders of magnitude less

biomass per unit area compared to all other seagrasses. In conlmst
to the restricted range of Johnson's seagrass, other members of the
genus have a pantropical range. ln addi.tion, Halophila seagrasses

mver the greatest range of wat€r depths for seagrasses. They have

been found growing in water depths ofmore than 100 feet deep, as

well as in shallow estuaries and intertidal shoals. These seagrasses

are known to provide a food souice to green sea turdes, West Indian
manatees, and dugongs.

Relercnces:
l) Durako, M. and F. Wettstein. 1994. Johnson's seagrass. The
Palmetto, Winter 1994, pp. 3-5.
2) Eiseman, N.J. and C. McMillan. 1980: A new species of
x,agas, Holophila johnsonii, from the Atlantic coast of Florida.
Aquatic Botany 9:15- | 9.

3) U.S. Federal Register 63(177):49035. 1998.

NorE: The APIRS database contains 27 references on Halophila
iohnsonii.

The Literature
on Seagrasses

A ,o-ingly tittl" krown nugget of information within the Aquatic
.f1and Wetland (and now lnvasive) Plant Information Retrieval
System (APIRS) is the literature collection on seagrasses. Probably
due to our increasingly complex yet still not completely accurate

name, few people seem to rcalize that we also collept the literature on
our saltier friends, the seagrasses. This little-used body ofliterature
on seagrasses constitutes approximately l0%o of our collection, or
approximatcly 5,000 refcrences. We plan to increasc the visibility of
lhe seagrass collcction to broader circles of researchers with hopes of
increasing the use of the collection and possibly finding financial
suppon to continue it. Plcase feel frcc to share this ncwsletter with
any colleagues working on any aspect of s€agrasses.

For frose who work in the marine envirorunent, here is a list of the

number ofreferences in the APIRS database on somc of the various
species of seagrass. The first number given indicates the number of
citations wherc the species name is found in the text but not the title
of the reference; the second number indicates the number of citations
where the species name is found ln the title of the reference (e.g.,

more specific or relevant references). Of course, many references
refer to morc than one species of seagrass.

Zostera - 67 0 (text), 5 I 0 (title) (total=I, I 80)
Ruppia - 627,130 (total=757)
Thalassia - 479,l3l (totaldl0)
Halodule - 429,67 (total=496)
Syringodium - 307,33 (total:340)
Halophila -294,77 (total=372)
Cymodocea - 195,62 (total=257)
Posidonia - 176,238 (total=414)
Enhalus - 92,5 (total=97)
Plryllospadix - 58,l7 (total=75)
Amphibolis - 55,18 (total=73)
Thalessodendron-48,l'l (total=65)

Total records in this list: 4,736

Sample keywmds tbat can be used in combination with these plant
species include 'host plants' (over 700 references), 'plrysiolog/
photosythesis' (over 650 references), 'reprcduction' (over 300
referarces), lsl,t' (over 300 references), and ' epiphytes' (over 250
references). Any keyword may be used wherr searching the APIRS
database.

The APIRS collection contains hard copies of over ninety perc€nt

of the references listed in the database, and is available for the free
use of researchers. ln exchange, we expect those research€rs to
cqlhibue reprints of their published work to APIRS. To scc€ss the
databsse, go to our website at http;//aquat L ifas.uil. edu,/ and click on
the Online APIRS Database link. You must have I teln€t applica-
tion specified in your Intemet browser. To request free searches of
the database, contact Karen Brown at /cp6@gw.ifas.u!.edu or ux
the address on the back page of this issue. Bibliographies can be
orinted and mailed- or senl via e-mail.
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